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On-farm Agronomy Research Continues

Soybean & Barley Disease Control & Yield Enhancement

Atlantic Grains Council (AGC) has completed a very successful first
year in the On-farm Agronomy Research Program. Our research for
2015, which included studying:
• soybean seeding rates
• nitrogen fertility in barley production
• Nitrogen top dressing in corn
• fungicide management in spring wheat and soybeans
• fertility and disease management in oats

As part of the Atlantic Grains Council (AGC) Agri-Innovation and PanMaritime Research Project titled “Focused Research for Atlantic
Grains and Oilseeds Producers” small plot research focused on seed
or foliar fungicide application in soybeans, is ongoing for four years
at the Harrington Research Station.

This is the largest set of on-farm research trials ever tackled in
the Maritimes and is based on priorities that Maritime producers
identified.
We want to thank the producers (over 30) and the research team
who worked on the first year’s trials.
Over the winter, AGC has made presentations across the Maritimes,
with more than 400 producers getting a chance to see some of the
preliminary results. These on-farm trials are going carried out at a
commercial scale, with participating producers carrying out the work
needed. Each plot or treatment is at least 1 acre in size.
AGC’s research team is gearing up for the 2016 field season. We
are working on increasing the number of producers participating and
are anxious to get the second year of these trials completed. Once
the second year is completed, we will be in a position to publish a
number of summary reports that will show the results and discuss
the potential implications to your on-farm decisions. While the first
year’s results show some interesting trends, we want to have two
years’ worth of data to take into account different weather patterns.

Trial 1 - Soybean
As part of the Atlantic Grains Council (AGC) Agri-Innovation and PanMaritime Research Project titled “Focused Research for Atlantic
Grains and Oilseeds Producers” small plot research focused on
seed or foliar fungicide application in soybeans is ongoing for four
years at the Harrington Research Station. This article reports on
the evaluation of foliar fungicides aimed at agronomic performance
and yield potential. The information presented here is based on
preliminary two-year data. It provides some indication of the
benefits which may occur with applications - more trials over the
next 2 years will help better define the expected benefits.
In one trial, four different fungicide seed treatments were evaluated
against four soybean varieties and various agronomic and yield
characteristics were measured. In both test years (2014 & 2015),
all varieties tested behaved in a similar manner. The table below
provides some of results of the trial:
Effect of variety and seed treatment selection on select agronomic
and yield components in 2014 and 2015.

We wish our producer partners and researchers a great second
season of research – we are looking forward to the results.
AGC is planning on conducting a one-day workshop in each of the
three Maritime Provinces next winter which will focus on the 2-year
results, and get input from producers on new research priorities.

Kernel Weights – 200 seed weight 2014 and 250 seed weight 2015
NS – not significant at 0.05 level of probability
** LSD (0.05) means the number above which a statistically significant effect exists. Compare
the numbers in the rows below to the control treatment, and if that number is more than the
LSD number, it is statistically significant, which provides assurance that the difference is real
and repeatable.

Manipulator/ Cycocel Notice
The growth regulators Manipulator and Cycocel both of which contain
the active ingredient “chlormequat chloride” have been registered for
use in Canada on wheat and are being distributed by Engage Agro.
Both products are NOT registered for use in the United States and as
a result, any wheat/ oats or further processed products containing
wheat/ oats destined to the United States cannot have been treated
with Manipulator or Cycocel.
All P & H operating units (P & H Grain, Goderich Elevators, P & H
Milling Group, Millstone Crop Services and New-Life Mills) will not
accept any wheat/ oats that have been treated with Manipulator or
Cycocel.
By contracting any wheat/ oats with, or delivering any wheat/ oats to
a facility operated by P & H, you are agreeing to deliver wheat/ oats
that have not been treated with chlormequat chloride (Manipulator
or Cycocel).
All facilities operated by P & H will retain samples from every load of
wheat/ oats received to ensure accurate traceability in the event of
a contamination issue.

There were significant differences between varieties, but fungicide
treatment had lesser effect. It is important to note that in the trial
there was only a very low incidence of root or foliar diseases, and
as such disease data was not collected. Fungicide seed treatments
tested had no effect on plant stand in either year, there was however
an impact on plant height in 2014, from Vitaflo 280 and Apron MAXX.
In both 2014 and 2015 there were significant effects of fungicide seed
treatment on yield. Kernel weights were also impacted significantly
in 2015, when compared to the untreated control. Yield response
to fungicide seed treatments was not clear cut in 2015, with there
being a significant difference between seed treatments, but a lack of
significance when seed treatments are compared to the untreated
control. The variability between years is an excellent example of
why multiple years are required to firmly define the actual impact of
treatment on production.
A second trial was also conducted in 2014 and 2015, where a number
of foliar fungicides were evaluated against two varieties of soybeans.
While there were differences between the two varieties (Atwood
and Etina in 2014, and Jari and Etina in 2015), in both years the later
maturing variety Etina was the superior yielder. With the exception of
200 kernel weight in 2015 from a Quatris application, there were no
significant effects of foliar fungicide applications in either year. While
Quatris increased yield by 25%, it was not statistically significant. The
lack of significant effects on yield may have been largely due to the
very low disease pressure in the plots in either year. To gain a greater
understanding the benefits that may occur from fungicide usage, more
evaluation and higher disease pressure is required.
As part of the Atlantic Grains Council (AGC) Agri-Innovation and Pan-

Maritime Research Project titled “Focused Research for Atlantic
Grains and Oilseeds Producers” small plot research focused on seed
or foliar fungicide application in barley and wheat is ongoing for four
years at the Harrington Research Station.
Trial 2 - Barley
As part of the Atlantic Grains Council (AGC) Agri-Innovation and PanMaritime Research Project titled “Focused Research for Atlantic
Grains and Oilseeds Producers” small plot research focused on seed
or foliar fungicide application in barley and wheat is ongoing for four
years at the Harrington Research Station. This article reports on
the evaluation of foliar fungicides aimed at the control net blotch,
fusarium head blight and reduction in mycotoxin levels in barley.
The information presented here is based on preliminary two-year
data. It provides some indication of the benefits which may occur
with applications - more trials over the next 2 years will help better
define the expected benefits.
Three trials were conducted in both 2014 and 2015. The objective is
to evaluate the application of several foliar fungicides applied either:
1) in the boot stage, just prior to head emergence, or
2) at flowering.
Fungicides were applied across a range of cultivars - the common
ones on the production guides for the Atlantic Region.
Results:
Tables below present some of the data which was collected on these
trials to present a generalization of the responses, mainly:
1. Fungicide applications had a significant impact on disease
		 expression in both years.
2. There were significant impacts on disease and yield for both
		 cultivars and fungicides.
3. There was no interaction between the two which indicates
		 that each cultivar under test responded in a similar manner to
		 fungicide application.
Specifically (Table 1 – boot stage application):
Table 1: Impact of foliar fungicides applied at boot stage on disease
control and yield response in 2-row barley cultivars.

** LSD (0.05) means the number above which a statistically significant effect exists. Compare
the numbers in the rows above to the control treatment, and if that number is more than the
LSD number, it is statistically significant, which provides assurance that the difference is real
and repeatable.

In 2015, there was a significant interaction in net blotch control
between cultivars and treatment. This was primarily due to the
two row cultivars having a much higher level of net blotch in the
untreated controls when compared to the six row cultivars; however
the levels following treatment were relatively similar.
From a yield enhancing perspective, there was no significant effect from
application at flowering in 2014, but there was a significant yield benefit
from Caramba and Prosaro application of approximately 10% and 16%,
respectively. In terms of fusarium head blight reduction the 2-row cultivars
had a lower DON level than with the 6 row cultivars. While fungicide
treatment significantly reduced DON levels the maximum reduction with
Prosaro was only 34%, noting that the levels were low to start with.
Summary:
Overall it would appear that Prosaro and Caramba may offer good disease
reduction and yield enhancement potential in barley. However, cultivar
selection still remains an important criteria when developing a cropping
strategy. It is also important to remember that individual cropping
situations must be taken into consideration and results may vary.

Corn & Soybean Field Trials
The Cereal and Oilseed research group of the Faculty of Agriculture
of Dalhousie University Agricultural Campus in Truro, NS conducted
soybean and corn management small plot and on-farm field scale
trials in 2014 and 2015. These trials were part of the Atlantic
Grains Council Agri-Innovation and Pan-Maritime Project - Focused
Research for Atlantic Grain and Oilseed Producers. Trials were carried
out in all three provinces with the assistance of Agriculture and
Agri-Food Canada at the Harrington, PEI site and NB Department
of Agriculture, Aquaculture and Fisheries for the Hartland, NB site.
Summaries for two of the trials are presented here.
* AC Legend entered as a 6-row check
** LSD (0.05) means the number above which a statistically significant effect exists. Compare
the numbers in the rows above to the control treatment, and if that number is more than the
LSD number, it is statistically significant, which provides assurance that the difference is real
and repeatable.

Prosaro provided the greatest level of disease reduction and showed
the highest yield increase in both years, at 17.3% in 2014 and 9.7%
in 2015. Caramba and Folicur both provided a similar but not as
pronounced response.
Fusarium head blight was not an issue in 2015, as expressed by low
DON levels. In 2014 there were significant differences in DON mycotoxin
levels in the different cultivars, with AC Legend exhibiting the highest
level of contamination. Although the application of the foliar fungicide
was well in advance of head emergence, there was a significant impact
on DON from fungicide treatment. While the levels were low there was
a significant increase in DON from Prosaro application, a result which
will need to be further considered as to whether this is consistent
over years or not; noting that in a parallel 6-row trial Prosaro did not
increase DON relative to the untreated control.
Table 2 (flowering stage application):
Table 2: Impact of foliar fungicides applied at flowering stage on
disease control and yield response in barley cultivars.

A brief weather summary for 2015 of each site where trials were
conducted is found in Table 1. The dates of the weather data presented
are from June 1st to the date of the first killing frost at each site.
2015 Weather Summaries for Soybean and Corn Trial Sites –
Approximate Dates of Trial Planting to Date of First Frost.
Truro, NS
Dates
May 18th - Sept 26th
CHU
2535
Precipitation (mm)
385
GDD (Base 10 C)
1022

Canning, NS*
May 15th - Oct 17th
3041
520.9
1378

Harrington, PEI Hartland, NB
June 1st - Sept 30th May 25th - Sept 25th
2462
2379
331
343
880

**Canning, NS data taken from weather station in Kentville, NS due to missing data from
weather station located in Canning

Trial 1 - Soybean Seeding Date × Variety

Producers are always curious how much planting date impacts on their
soybean yield. Some producers have to plant their bean crop around
their other crops, while some use the rule that the soil needs to warm
up, and yet others say they need all growing days then can get.
This trial was set up to evaluate the response of soybean varieties of
different maturity ratings to different seeding dates. The following table
describes this:

There was a significant yield interaction for year X variety where the
mid and high heat units did not significantly differ in 2014 but there
was a significant difference among all varieties in 2015. Other variables
measured had significant location or seeding date X variety or seeding
date interactions.

Varieties were chosen to evaluate a range of maturities from 2250 HU to
2750 HU, considered to cover the range of heat units used in the Maritimes.
The following table provides some information about the three sites in the
experiment as well as the different planting and harvest dates.
2015 Soybean Seeding Date × Variety Site Information
Truro, NS
Grass Forage
5.39
2.9
839
263
May 19th
May 30th
June 9th
SD#1 Oct. 20th
SD#2 Oct. 20th
SD#3 Oct. 20th

Harrington, PEI
Barley
6.3
3.0
858
504
May 27th
June 5th
June 15th
SD#1 Oct. 28th
SD#1 Oct. 28th
SD#1 Oct. 28th

Hartland, NB
Potatoes
5.7
4.1
592
226
May 25th
June 4th
June 15th
SD#1 Oct. 7th
SD#2 Oct. 7th
SD#3 Oct. 27th

Results/Conclusions
2015 Results for NB, NS & PEI

Yield (kg/ha @ 13%)

In 2015 the seed yield was not significantly affected by seeding date at
the Truro, NS and Hartland, NB sites but was significantly affected at the
Harrington, PEI site. At the PEI site yields were significantly higher at the
normal seeding date than both the early and late seeding date. Combining
the three sites data showed significant differences among seeding dates.
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Yields at the first two seeding dates (early & normal) did not significantly
differ but decreased significantly at the third or late seeding date.

Yield (kg/ha @ 13%)

Yields for varieties showed the same response at all sites and for the
combined site data analysis. Yields for the varieties grown in the trial
significantly differed from one another with the yield significantly
decreasing from the highest heat unit, 27-12RY, to the mid heat unit,
NSC Jaden RR2Y and again to the low heat unit, NSC Libau RR2Y. No
interaction of seeding date and variety was found in 2015.
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This trial was established to better understand the difference in using preinoculated soybean seed versus the same seed with additional inoculant
added before seeding (double inoculated). The site was in Great Village,
NS, on Mike and Amanda Eisses farm on a field which had never had
soybeans on it before (virgin). Site information for the site is presented
below. The trial was replicated (4) times with each individual treatment
being just over one acre. Plots were managed with farm scale equipment.
Pre-Inoculated vs Double Inoculated Trial Site Information
Eisses - Great Village, NS
Previous Crop Turnips
pH 6.42
Organic Matter (%) 3.8
P2O5 (kg/ha) 404
K2O (kg/ha) 423
Seeding Date May 30th 2015
Seeding Rate 170,000 Seeds / acre
Cultivar Pioneer P06T28 (Pre-Inoculated with Optimize)
HProduct Used on Double Inoculated Seed Cell-Tech™ Peat
Fertility Applied 12-10-22 + 0.38 S (AS) 200 lb/ac
Harvest Date Oct. 21st
Herbicide RoundUp Weathermax 1.4
Rate and Date L/ha June 14
Flexstar 1.4 L/ha July 1

Results/Conclusions
The difference between the pre inoculated vs double inoculated seeded
areas was visible during the growing season. The strips planted with
seed containing only the pre inoculant appeared paler and were also
shorter in height. Yields measured from the strips within each replication
by the farm cooperator showed no significant difference but the yields
measured from the hand sampled areas did significantly differ between
the pre inoculated and double inoculated treatments.
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2014-15 combined results – PEI and NS
The data from the Truro, NS and Harrington, PEI sites for 2014 and 2015
were combined. Hartland NB was not included because there was only
one year’s data (2015). The two year combined data shows a significant
yield response to seeding date. Yields were significantly higher at the
early and normal than the late seeding date.
Yield (kg/ha @ 13%)

Introduction & Methods
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NSC Jaden RR2Y
NSC Libau RR2Y
Variety
2015 Yields for each variety from NB, PEI and NS Combined
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Trial #2 - Pre-Inoculated vs. Double Inoculated Soybeans
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Yields of Pre Inoculated vs Double Inoculated Soybeans for
Sampled area & Farm Harvested Strips

Yields were significantly lower in the pre inoculated seed treatment by
approximately 550 kg/ha. The yields from the harvested strips with pre
inoculated seed were slightly lower than the double inoculated strips but the
difference was less than 200 kg/ha. The number of nodules present were
significantly lower on the pre inoculated seed with a mean of 20 nodules
with the double inoculated seed compared to 5 with pre inoculated seed.
Mean Nodule #/plant

Site
Previous
pH
Organic Matter (%)
P2O5 (kg/ha)
K2O (kg/ha)
Seeding Date 1
Seeding Date 2
Seeding Date 3
Harvest Date

A yield penalty by delayed seeding is clearly shown by this data and
growers should aim for seeding soybeans before the first of June if field
conditions allow. Lower yields should be anticipated if seeding in June.
The choice of maturity range of the soybean should also be considered
when planting is delayed. Shorter season varieties will guarantee a
more timely maturity and dry down more than a longer maturity variety.
Interaction between seeding date and variety at some sites and years
shows longer season varieties will not reach the same yield potential if
planted late where shorter season varieties may reach the same yields
at any seeding date.

Yield (kg/ha)

Factor A - Seeding Date
1
Early (before May 15)
2
Normal (May 20 - 30)
3
Late (June 1 - 10)
Factor B - Variety
1
Early - NSC Libau (2250 HU)
2
Mid - NSC Jaden RR2Y (2550 HU)
3
Late - 27 - 12RY (2700 HU)
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Nodule #’s of Pre Inoculated vs Double Inoculated Soybeans

Plant heights were also significantly lower in the pre inoculated seed
compared to the double inoculated. The 2015 yield results from the
sampled areas concur with those found in harvested strips in 2014 on
virgin soybean ground also on the Eisses farm which had yields 0.75 t/ha
less with pre inoculated seed only.

